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« II.MI K .................................................. ...
TO INVESTORS.The llramlywine Hattie Ground. We receive Intelligence of the death, at Odes

sa, Delaware, at about 7 o'clock, thin morning, 
of I)r. Arnold Naud&in. a justly distinguished 

, in the history of Delaware.
Dr. Nandain came of that French stork, the 

sincere, earnest, and courageous Huguenots, 
which has contributed so many families of worth 
and distinction to the American character. His 
grandfather emigrated to Delaware, and settled 
in the lower end of this county, where ho w 
known as “the Huguenot Naudirin," at 
period in the history of the then Colony 
brother of this ancestor was Court Vbyeicia 
Louis XIV, and known as Dr. “Naudin.” show
ing a slight change in the spelling of the family 
name since that time.

Dr. Arnold Naudaiu was bo 
mink Hundred, January <i, 17*. 
two days of completing bis 82nd year. Ho grad
uated at l'rinceton College, in the class of 1806, 
and in lRlO.completori bis medical studies at the 

called 
1826 lie w

se of Representatives, in the 
two thereafter, he was 

appointed by Governor Puindexter.Judgo of the 
Court of Common 1’lcas, for the State, and 
served outlie bench, until 1839, when he w 
elected to the United States Senate, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of non.

.who had hec:i appointed Minister 
toKnglaud by President Jackson

In the Senate, Dr. Nandain remained until 
1830, having in tho meantime served out the 
vacancy, and been re-elected for a full term. 
During his service in that body, he was a 
her of the Committee on Claims, and for four 
years its Chairman, occupying a high position 
for ability, and the most unimpeachable charac
ter of integrity. In 1H36. he resigned the place, 
declaring that he was unable to properly support 
his family on the pay which lie received, and ho 
has since said that his highest salary, in any 
year of Senatorial service, was but $1,200 !

Ih 1811, President Harrison appointed Dr. 
Nandain Collector of Customs, for this District, 
and he remained in that position, until the close 
of Tyler’s Administration, in 1845. Since that 
tiine.he has remained iu private life, engaged in 
agriculture and tho practico of his profession, 
until failing health caused him to abandon 
active duties!* During his later years, his home 
has bocn with his sou A. 8. Naudaiu, Ks.j . in 
Philadelpliia.his son-in-law. Dr. Clayton Cowgill, 
at Dover, and with another son-in-law Dr. W.N. 
Hamilton, at Odossa, at whose house he died.

In politics, Dr. Naudaiu was originally a Dem
ocrat, and Free Trader, but became, previous to 
the Administration of President Jackson, a 
Whig, having adopted from conviction, the the 
ories of Protection to American Industry. He 
remained, throughout life, a most ardent advo
cate of Home Labor,and ascribed to the writings 
of Alexander Hamilton much of bis clearness of 
understanding on the subject, saying, in bis 
lator years, that a fair, unbiassed person who 
would read them, could hardly fall to bo conclu
sively convinced of their truth and accuracy. 
Since tho organization of the Republican Party, 
he has been one of its most earnest and radical 
supporters, approving steadily and warmly the 
successive steps takeu, first, to preserve, and 
then to maintain in their puriiled form, the great 
principles of our Government. From the tirst, 
he urged the propriety, and proved the justice 
of Impartial Suffrage, and he maintained to the 
last, the liveliest feelings of iutorest iu all Na
tional atTairs.

He onjoyod a high reputation, and attained 
great suooess as a physician. In his private 
character, he was pure and exemplary, being for 
many years an elder in tho Presbyterian Church. 
His health lus been feeble, for about a year, but

§ levions to tlut bad beeu remarkably robust, 
tiring his whole life. He retained, to tho last 

tho clear and complete use of his faculties. In 
person, he was tall and commanding, and his 
venerable appcaranco, in his old »ge. with long 
white locks streaming down upon his shoulders 
commanded attention and respect.

Dr. Naudaiu’* family was large, and its 
beraare widely connected with other families i 
thhn-R&te and elsewhere, ne had two 
seven daughter*, and five of Iris children 
living.

Prrs-iiml Intelligence.

W. East burn Cotter, formerly of Wilmington, 
paid the dty a flying visit, last evening. He 

resides at Freedom, UoaverCo., Pemia.
President MeCosh.of Prince tot College,during 

his recent visit to Wilmington called at the C 
MRnciAii ofllce. He is a genial old gentleman, 

tall, flue figure,and the marked but plcas- 
of Iris native Isle. He expressed his 

surprise at the size of Wilmington, and its rapid 
growth, having supposed it a much less impor
tant city: In conversation upon tho present 
ditionofplie University,he spoke of tho fact that 
Southern students, who wer# absent during the 
war, are now returning, and 
a better ciasH, with less 
habit* of studious application, 
the C »liege discipline.

New York. 3.30, P. M.

I The 7-30 bonds of the Northern Paclflo Railroad, 
which have now taken their place among the solid 
and favorite securities of the country, have the fol
lowing leading features;

They are a Urat and only mortgage on the road.lts 
equipments and earnings, and, also, as f»Ht as the 
road is completed on 23,000 acres of laud to each 
mile of track ; they l>ear interest at the rate of 7 3- 
10 per cent ; both principal aud interest arc payable 
in gold, the principal In thirty years from 1870, and 
tiio Interest semi-annually (January and July,) at 
the banking houses of Jay Cooke A Co., Philadel
phia, New York, and Washington.

They are exempt from United States tax, and are 
issued of the following denominations: Coupon, 
$100, Ifioo, and $l,ooo; Registered $100, $009, $l,ooo 
$ft,ooo, and fio.ooo. They are at all times receivable 
“ ‘ per cent, premium. (1.10) In exchungc or pay

ent for the Company's land at the latter’s lowest 
cash price. The proceeds of all sales of lands i 
required to be devoted to tho purchase and cancel
lation of t.ie First Mortgage Bonds of the Compa
ny. The Land Grant of 1 lie Road, exceeding Fifty 
Million Acres,constitutes an Immense Sinking Fund 
which will probably cancel the principal of the 
Company’s bonded debt before it falls due.

U. 8. 6-203, Delaware State bonds, Wilmington 
City Loan and all other marketable Stocks and Bonds 
will be received at their highest current price 
change for Northern Pacific 7-80s.

With tlie same contldeuce with which they recom- 
lded United States Government Bonds to the 

public, Jay Cooke A Co., now recommend these se
curities to all classes as an Investment combining a 
profitable return with absolute safety.

JOHN McLEAK & SON,

No. 602 Market Street.

Wilmington Delaware.

ARC I VES OF THF. AI.DBRMKN SAFE.
New York, Jan. 4. 

All the arcliivos of the Boards of Aldermen 
have beeu secured by Commissioner Yan Vort.ef 
tho Board of Public Works.

A Recent Visit to the Field.
Alexis la junketing iu Milwaukoo.

The Ku Klux 
Thai State, w# fear, has no Judge Bond.

Tho expeoted dead-look. in the Pennsylvania 
Senate is over, already, and a Republican Hjwak- 

•looted. Mr. Buckalew, of Colombia Co., 
the Democrat whose vote caused tbie proper 
action to be taken.

The C'emint-rclal Almanac nnd Yrnr Rook
Is out and may be obtained at our business office. 
It will not only be found to be oxceodingly use
ful to business 
Htate, but housewives will appreciate it also as it 

contains much information valuable to them. 
The prico is 20 cents.

iGreat Britain.
A few mornings ago, a little party from 

dty mado quick time through the clear frosty 
air aud glorious moonlight to the Reading depot ; 
the ohjoot of our early rising being nothing 
more dangerous to the public peace than the 
study of an interesting chapter of history on the 
ground where tho events occurred. Wo took tho 
6:30 train to Charid's Ford and spent the day in 
identifying aud visiting various places of interest 
connected with the engagements of Sept. 11th. 
1777. known as the battle of the Rrandywine, of 
whioh we venture a brief sketoh.

The tirst points to be noted are the old ford 
just above the present wagon bridge, an 
Wayne’s position around Cliadd's house, about 
one-third of a mile northeast of the bridge, 
the Downingtown road. The house, a square 
stone structure, still remains, and i 
a dwelling by
point Wayne carried on an artillery duel for 
some hours with Knvphauseu, whose Hessian 
batteries wero planted upon the height* 
opposite side of the river, the evidences of which 

in the numerous cannon balls and 
gr&ne shot that have been ploughed up in the 
Helds upon both sides of the river,Homo of which 

preserved at almost every farm house in the 
vicinity, while hundreds have been given to tour
ists visiting tho spot.

The purpose of Knypbausen at the ford 
doceivo Washington by a pretense of crossiug 
that point, while Cornwallis adroitly 
northward from Kenuett Square, passed the 
upper fonls (Buffington's ai.d Jeffries') and 
came down meet unexpectedly upon Gen. Sulli
van's division of the American army, at the old 
Birmingham Meeting-house, which lies about 
four miles north of Chadd's Ford, anil some'two 
miles back from the river, and toward this latter 
place
morning of 
roads solid. Our wav

horseback, in Kentucky, IRISH COrRAOE— LOUDON PRESS 
CONFERENCE.

THE GENEVA

with a 
ant h

London, Jan. 4.
The Irishmen of Liverpool made demonstra

tion, last night, iu favor of Home Rule for Ire - 
land.

All the London papers except the Adoertiaer, 

say that England is bonnd hand and foot, and 
if the Geneva Arbitration awards the offensive 
American claims, war would bo less injurious 
than such a settlement.

* 1
The Kii Klux.rï A RAID IN EENTI’CKY. f: ■ Cincinnati, Jan, 4.

A band of twenty Ku Kluxers made a raid
Frankfort, Kentucky, to drive ’negroes, 

them from the county.
The farmers have been warned to employ uone 

but white laborer«.

the average 
money but improved 

d nl»edieiice to

nru iu Appoquini- 
90, and dies within

throughout the City and ,f|i*cernneoii* fntelllKence.University of Pennsylvania. He w 
ufioii to enter public life, ami iu 
Speaker yf the 
Legislature. A

Police Court.The Pennsylvania Menai«-.
The Connecticut State Labor Reform Conven

tion mot ye.iterdav.aiul nominated a Htate ticket, 
headed by A. R. Harrison for Governor.

The committee of the United States Renate to 
examine alleged abuses in the New York Custom. 
Honso, began their investigations yesterday. 
Their proceedings are secret.

The Treasury disbursement for Government 
expenditures during December, not including 
pavnients on
*13,044,157.

RAPE CA A1UIEHT THE PERPETRATOR—1THE DEAD LOCK OVER.
COMMITMENT.

called Andrew C. Clark, butfM 11ABRI8BU RO, Jaii. 4.

James I tut an, the Republican candidate, was 
elected Hpeaker, by the Senate, this morning, by 
Mr. Buckalew, Democrat, voting for him. This 
is supposed to be the result of a compromise 
agreed upon by the committees of the two par
ties, at the meeting last night.

Morris O'Neal. A colored
who seems to have several aliases, was brought 
up before the Mayor,this afternoon, at2 o'clock, 

several charges of rape.
Tho details are unfit for publication, and the 

hearing is still in progress, as this edition goes 
to press

The complainants are Martha Rakes, (col.) 
Mary E. Reynolds, (white) Jane Marvin, (white.) 
Maria Mather (white) and Catharine Darra 
(white).

The testimony is strong and convicting, the 
identification is complete and unmistakable, and 
tho caso is probably, one of the most bold and 
fiendish of any that has ever been perpetrated 
within the limitH of our city.

After an examination, he was taken to the 
cells, where he will remain until to-morrow. He 
will be committed,without bail, in two cases,and 
held to bail in the sum of $1000 each in three 
other cases.

Tiio Theatrical Season.
Mr. JohixT. Ford has telegraphed to the Direc

tors of the Masonic Opera House, ongeging it 
for four nights next week ; five nighta the week 

following ; aud six nights of the week commen
cing
Bay what the attractions to be presented will be.

Ml]

account of the public debt, wore
not yet authorized tothe 22nd. We

Wenther Record.The Patent Office, yciterday, commenced the 
publication of its weekly official gazette.

In the U. 8. Court at Columbia, 8. C., ye 
dev, ten more Kn-Klux from Spartanburg c 
ty pleaded guilty. Among them 

din-barged on bis

W ilmington <*r Wentern ltailrnnd Bonds.
As will be noted by our report, elsewhrre, the 

Directors of the W. .V W. R. R. have ordered the 
issue of their bonds, to the amount of $500,000. 
They hear 7 3-10 per cent, interest, and will 
doubt be speedily sold. Already since the action 
of tho Board, on Tuesday. $29,700., have been 
ongaged. The price, for the present, is 95, but 
tho Directors are confident that the amount to 
be sold at that rate will be quite email.

A Grand Juvenile Jubilee.
Wo understand that Prof. James N. Clemmer, 

who so successfully conducted the concerts of 
the Aslmry M. E. Sunday School, at Institute 
Hall, recently, has kindly tendered his services 
for the organization of a Grand Children's Ju
bilee, in tho Masonic Temple, 

f proper arrangements
eilt of tlie widows and orphans' roliof fund of 

t ** the Grand Army. This will he tho first Mam- 

moth Jubilee over attempted in this city, and 
will include a chorus of one thousand of voices 
accompanied by a largo orchestra.

REPORT SIGNAL SERVICE BUREAU.to -in -
Washington, Jan. 4, 1872. 

Probabilities : Clearing and partially cloudy 
weather

'«Pt
u :• I I recogui-

day night, Amanda Mil- 
so badly, while attempt-

tbe Middle Btates, afternoon and 
ling, with rising barometer and falling tem

perature from Lakes Houthw&rdand Eastward to 
the Atlantic.

zauce.
In Baltimore,

1er, aged 18,
ing to fill a lighted coal oil lamp, that she is riot 
expected to recover.

Turn
burned

Alexia.
briskly directod 

visit
stops, for the 

.as decidedly cold and the 
northward lay through a 

fertile region beautifully undulating, and afford
ing admirable positions of defence, as well as of 
unobserved approach or rotroat, features of 
which both tlie contending armies skillfully 
availed themselves upon tho eventful day which 
has made the region one of historical nUerewt.

our way wo met a gentleman, Mr. Win. 
Baldwin, who supplemented our little map with 
much detailed information of the region 
proposing to visit. Ho first called with 
Abram Iluoy, an old resident, who 
ground when Lafayette re-visited it i 
heard him designate the locality where he 
wounded. When Sullivan

Doe« VnrniiiiM l’i < STARTS.
Milwaukee, Jan. 4,

Tlie Grand Duke Alexis attended a grand ball, 
last night, and started for Chicago,this morning.

DANCESdeci6-3mdftw
TUE PROFITS A LANCASTER CJUXTY
William Brown, of Lancaster county, Pa., is a 

member of the Fulton Far

J A NUABY 1 , 1 8 7 2.

BANKING OFFICE OF
’ Club. At tho

last meeting of this Club, in Decomber, ho read 
before it a statement of lii* farm receipts an 1 
expenditures for 1871, which wore published 
among the procee<lings of the Club, and from 
which

The Rochester Trouble*.
SuttHoa JJaUs.

JOHN M’LEAR Sc SON, THE MILITARY ON DUTY—EXCITEMENT SUBSIDING.Pp B.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 4. 

still on dutyobtain it. .-1H1 c ■ : 11 ' • i. I i follows: (>G LB Sc JUl.LKIt,The militray the prison.
The excitement against the military is subsiding. 
Howard, the prisoner, insists 

ded citizens

Hu
be made, for the ben-- DR.—1871.

To 1035 bush, lime, value at kiln 14c.... $144.90 
. 220.35

.. 300.00

No. 002 MARKET STREET.upon 
upon the 
1824 and

Real Estate Agents A Auctioneers,

Career of *
his innocence. ink ■d Kle« MtmU,“ 5 tons bones @ *44.97.. 

“ hired labor........................ The interest coupons of Tw in a critical condition.
defeated by Corn

wallis at the Meeting-liouse, his troops tied in 
confusion towards Dilwortlitown, and Lafayette 
rushing forward with his usual spirit to obeok 
the flight, received a ball through the leg and 
was with difficulty conveyed from the field. Tho 
locality is in a field now owned by Mr. John 
Bennett, about half a mile Southeast of tho Meet
ing house, just at tho end of a little grove. 
Further on, the fugitives wore met by General 
Greene, who had been hastily dispatched from 
Chadd's Ford to rein force them ana who checked 
the pursuit anil maintained his ground in a de
file about a mile South of the meeting house, 
until night put 

From Friend Huey’s, Mr.Balilwiu accompanied 
to tlie house of Mr. Hiram 

further information.refreshed us with g 
and presented, aftor declining to sell, a cannon 
ball and grape shot, relics of the battle, to tho 
Irving Literary Society, (of Taylor A Jackson’s 
Academy).

From Mr. Kipe's, Mr. Baldwin wont with us to 
the meeting-house whioh, with a modoru slate 
roof, is still iu a good state of preservation, being 
still used hv the Friends as a regular place of 
worehip. It is built of the green serpentine 
stone so commonly used in this region.

Gen. Sullivan's position was upon the hillsides 
nut tbo Louse and iu (ho adjoining cemetery, 

the North wall of which served as a breastwork 
the British came down by way of Osborn's 

hill. Aftor tho battle many of llio wounded 
carried into the meetiug-house, and sacrilegious 
tourists have cut the floor In several places where 
there are stains, said to bo from Revo utionary 
blood. Parting here with

returned to the ford by way of Dilworthtown, 
visiting several places of interest upon our way. 
The day after the battle. Washington having re- 
treatod in tbo diroctiou of Philadelphia, General 
Howe established bis hoadquarturs at a largo 
dwelling about one mile South of Dilworthtown, 
then occupied by Israel Grinin, now the pro
perty aud residence of Mr. Elias Baker,to whom 

indebted for kind attentions.
Half a mile oast of the ford, 

tho Baltimore Central railroad, Stande a large 
stone house occupied by Washington as his hoad

2narters tho night before and during tbo battlo. 
t was then the dwelling of a Quaker named Ben

jamin Ring, and is 
Walters. East of this i 
known

WHJCM«POÄ, DEL.
Famine !Total.......... 725.25 NORTHERN PACIFX BONDS,

UNITED STATUS BONDS,

Public Hale of Honaehold and Kitchen Furni
ture,

at No. 1809 Chestnut street, 
noon, January 0th, 1872, at 2# o’clock, consisting 
bedsteads, bureaus, chairs, tables, carpets, looking- 
glasses ; Kitchen Furniture, such aa tins, pans, pots, 
crockery and glass

articles aot enumerated.

NO ABATEMENT IN PERSIA. t
BATURDAY after-By 26 of wheat aud 17

(not threshed) estimated value.......... $973.00
’t 125 b. (a; 60c 

't 55 bus.

London, Jan. 4.
The famine in Persia continues. The efforts 

unavailing.

ffat* LOCAL AFFAIRS.
i*• i l; at- 77.00potatoes.

“ acre sweot potatoes of the Government for reliefn.~It is but justice to the
West 7th St., to say that 

the statement in tho Commercial, of Tuesday, 
that from Friday night, until Sunday afternoon, 

• lie*was without food or nourishment of any 
ff“ kind," was entirely incorrect. Mr Allen was 

rofully attended, until it proved that Iris dis- 
was varioloid, on Sunday morning, aud at 
of that day, other attendance provided for 

that. This sots the matter right. His family 
havo been temporarily absent in New Jeraey, 
and word lias now been received from them that 

attacked with

Cjrrec 
lK»rs of Mr. Allen.

IkI. , tubs, buckets, and many 
Jan4-2tDelaware State Bonds,(a) $1.25.......... G8.75

2 lie CouiuiuuImn.cloversoed
@*6 40.....................

“ 6 acres 
bone,

“ 28 't 23Is bus.
Public Sale of Stock of Groceries and Fixtures 

of Store.
.... 150.40 AND

Dvlttwiii'P R. R, lioiuls,
Y AUE PURCHASINGiru, on which was potHOOof 

't raised 300 bus. @ 6flc.
n’t 528b*

i\London, Jan. 4. Will positively besold, on BATURDAY morning, 
Jan. eili, 1872, at our Auction Rooms, at 9.8U, sharp, 
a flue lot of groceries aud fixtures, auch as sugars, 

, preserved fruits, apices, Ac., buckets, broom*, 
tables, dusk, oll lu

. 49G.80 

. 289.50

. 127.50

“ 11

“ 2125 lbs. of pork @6c..................
butter sold from 4 cows—5 for 3
533 lbs...............................................

“ eggs sold 287 dozen....................
“ Poultry sold.....................................

The internationals have purchased a large 
quantity of

manure.
23 head of cattleend to the conflict. captured by the Germans iWILL UK PAID ON PRESENTATION. tscales, weights, measures,

, molasses cans,
At 11 o’clock, A M , will 

oud-hand furniture, 
chairs, tables, wash stands; lot of

the lato war.Kipo, who
d cheer,

cases, Ac., Ac.
127.00
54.20
89.12

sold a lot of good sec- 
bureaus, 
mattiug,

carpet ; child's coach ; cook stove with fixtures, 
e lot or

Safe, Itcllahlc and Profitable In
vestments

The Whui Trial. bedstMMj
- lurkof his children has also I 

tho varioloid. MORE F.\ , THE DEFENCE.
Annapolis, Jan. 4. three parlor stoves, but little used; a iarg 

goods, which will positively be sold. jiTotal receipts... 
Expenses............

.... $2403.87 

........  725 25 furnished to friends and customers. 

JNTERKST ALLOWED CAN DEPOSIT

The market Street llaslu.

THE MUD—COMPLETION OF 
’8 CONTRACT.

51 The rain last night, interfered with the cleans- 
f ing of the Market street basin, and work was 

upended after midnight. Work was, however, 
mined again abont seven o'clock,this morning, 

and the removal of the mud is more rapid than 
yesterday. The fall of rain softened it so that it 
eonld no longer bo convienontly removed in 

iWhoolbarrowH. and the experiment of dipping 
up in buckets was tried. This proving a sic 

, the vent pipe

again examined.
not possible that General 

Ketchum could have been poisoned on Saturday 
night, or Sunday night, because 
he sat up and talked, and 

hours afterwards.

Dr. Warren 
lie said that it Public Male of a Large Consignment of Hard

ware.
A general stock will be sold 

Kuoms, ‘
2>a o'clock, precisely, conslatlug of shovels, 

picks, hoes, forks, handsaws, wood saws, mincing 
Knives, chisels, hammers, hatche s, coffee mills, 
plaue Irons, grid irons, adzes and axes, mattocks, 
jaekscrcws, call bells, cleavers, drawing knives, 
jews' harps, pump ladela, curry combs, Fronen 
paus, preserve kettles, ladles, scoops, padlocks, dish 
pans, scales and weights, strainers, gongs, gardeu 

hones, and a very large assortme 
lots to

L REMOVAL
$1678 62 

ni value of the farm QWEGO COUNTY BONDS, ILL..

$4,000 0WEG0 COUNTY 
BONDS.

Tho number of acre* 
not reported.

at Publio Sale, at 
FRIDAY afternoon, Jan.both nights 

not disturbed for
ku
U .2,

TNOUND.—On Delaware A venae, a 
V containing a small sum of money, 

have it upon proving property. Ar

Pocket-Book, 
The owner1

ICoiiiMierrlal Report*.yd mr. w. b/uIFtii st.
IADS

J.ADELPHIA markets.
Philadeli

fib: HUNG 10 PEU CENT.

IS IE U EST,

for sale at

0(1 AND INTEREST.

A (I'JOD AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT. 

FOR SALE BY

OR SALE CHEAP.—The larje HARMONIUM 
formerly used by St. Paul's M. K. Church will 

be sold very low to parties desiring a flue musical 
Instrument, as the charch h«s no further need of If. 
Call on or address LEWIS ZKI1LEY, 14th and King 
streets, or G KO ROM R. GREKNMAN, No. 419 Mar- 

_______ janIMit

171 OR tills extreme] v cold weal lier In RUSH'S 
1 KOII-I NOOR LEHIGH COAL, from his self- 

screening bins.

I1 he I.egUlati
In tho Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday,Hpeaker 

Broad head vacated the chair, and voting for 
Hpoaker began, Mr. Rutan being the Republican 
candidate, and Mr. Broadhoad the Democratic. 
After six ineffectual ballots, tho vote being 1C 
to 1C, tlie Senate adjourned.

The petition of O'Donovan Rosaa, contesting 
Tweed * election, was presented to the Senate 
of New York, yosterday. Memorials for the 
pulsion of Tweed wore also presented.

Tlie Legislature of Massachusetts met yester
day. Horace II. Coolidge was olectod President 
of the Senate, aud Johu E. Sanford, Speaker of 
the Hoime.

Cotton steady: at 2U)/(g>21 ' Flour dull ; extia 
family *7.25@7 50. Wheat firmer ; 1*
Western red, *i.57@1.6l). Corn Arm : 
low 08@70. Oats 49@55. Whiskey dull 95.

forks,
Hardware, Ac. Will be sold 
and others,—and request full attendance 
By order of

I
unstopped and water 

thrown iu by means of ho*e, and afterwards 
pumped in from the Braudyuine, which, U-ing 
stirred with the mud, prove* to l»ea practical 

ming tho baiain. Capt. Galla- 
refili the basiu to-morrow.

daoii : »
kind informant, .. and 

ycl- jani it

I.r' I. Auction Moll.nl method of cleanein 
gtier expects to :

It now transpires that it has been nearly oiglit 
cleaned, instead of

» ivory Tuesday and Friday evenings, and Wednesday 
md bat uni ay inornlugs, at the Auction Rooms comer 
fourth and King streets. my to,if(gntcMinnuntiS.tbi* basin 

stated yesterday.
Mr. Dillon is completing bin contract, to-day. 
e water main has beeu extended into the 
in, and it now only remain* for him to 

plete the filling in of the earth removed in order 
to lay down the pip#.

\4 Hm In* I on and Wt stern It. It.

■ »CHIEF ENGINEER'S REPORT—IT.OGRES8 
WORK—

At the meeting of tlie Dlrecters of the Wil- 
-mington and Western Railroad, on Tuesday, the 
monthly report of the Chief Engineer was read. 
The grading is now about fixo-*ixths done. The 
break-ni) of ice in the streams has done no dam- 

_ Ago to the unfinished bridges, confirming the 
; pectations entertained of their strength and 

,^#tability. Tlie erection of the timber-work of 
tlie bridges is steadily in progress, aud nearly 

Hbompleted.
* - Tho Hurvey of tbo proposed extension to Ox

ford i* nearly completed. The line 
mimblovillo to Elk Creek, and up that stream to 
tho neighborhood of Oxford, is pronounced 
practical) le, though longer than had boon 
P#cted.

Tho Chief Enginoer spoaks with satisfaction 
A&the persevorance aud ouorgy of the 
Iritetor* and workmen, during tho recent in- 
flUmont weather.
L®'« Director* resolvrd that the Premdont and 

be authorized to proparo and negoti- 
AMthe bond* of the Company, to the amount of 
•HljOGO, with interest at’7 3-10 per cent., 
payable quarterly, and they 
Ized to ittnue a limited amount at 95 per cent.

The report of the Board of Directors,prepared 
by the President, was read and approved, pre
paratory to its submission to the aunual meeting 
of #tocktiolcler», on the 8th Inst.

,HT OERPON8 wishing to purchase COAL for FAMI- 
17 LYUHKcan always get the ENTERPRISE of 
POUT. West and Water streets, who has u LARGE 
STOCK, all under cover, ready for delivery. All who 
have tried this coal pronounce It superior 
coal ever sold here, call

J ^ W. STIDHAM dc MON,

-teal Estate Agents A Auctioneers 

PU. HI

J^ECTl’RB.
w" R R. ROBINSON & 00. JOHN B. COUCH

will lecture in the MASONIC TEMPLE,
the line of

any Faortk Mtroot,! see It.
THURSDAY Evoiiiug, Jan. IStli, 187$,

for tho bmeflt of the YOUNG MEN'S FREE LI
BRARY, or Wilmington.

SUBJECT: “Will It Pay t ”
ADMISSION,...........

Tickets for tale at B »uglimau, Thomas à Co.’a, 
Porter ft Co ’s, K. 8. R. Butler’s and the Drug Store*. 
Doors open at 7 o’clock ; Lecture to commença at 9 

Jau3 4 12to’8

BANKERS,The Colorado Legislature met at Denver, 
Jhe 1st. Both Houses largely Republican. 

Tho Legislature of Main# met yesterday and 
organized. Reuben Foster was*elected' Pres
ident of tho Senate, and Frederic Robie Kpeok- 

of the house.
The Maryland L3gi.il it no m:ri yesterday, and 

after temporarily organizing, adjourned until 
to-day.

JACKSON, PYLE & COX,
rilESBltVERS OK

Fruits and Vegetables
BY THE AiDEN PROCESS, 

v Middle 1 

1» 1ft I C IS \u 1ST:

-s. per llx

Public Hale of Groceries and Fixtures.
The subscriber will sell at public aale, at No. 309 

West second street, Wilmington, Del, commencing 
on TUESDAY, January 9tn, 1872, at 9 o’clock, A. 
M., aud coutume all day aud evening, and 
liuue from day to day until all la sold, 'j bis being a 

-clasa grocery store all fresh goods, consisting 
in part as lollowa :—Sugars, c «Hees,teas of different 
grades, spices of all kinds, molasses, ayrupa, wood 

, soaps ami tobaccos. Three 
seta of platform acaiea, seven seta of oounter scales 
with weights complete, two lurge refrigerators, 
raisins, prunes, currants, aud dates, dried peaches 
aud apple,», canned tomatoes canned corn, Jellies, 
cheese, lard, roll butter, tub butter, broorna, scrub- 
b<ng bruahes,boot-blacking aud brushes,stove black
ing and Brushes, one large cast iron stove and 
pipe, all kinds of measures, in fact everything In 
way of vai idles to constitute a Urst-elasas grocery 
store. Including 4 of the largest sise molasses 
stand casks, seven smaller size; one puah cart. 
Fixtares consists of four counters, one a butter and 

counter, with one lech aud a half marble 
top. The shelving and bins, in fact all the fixtures 
belonging to the »tore are of the first quality aud 

cuieuce, all of which must be positively sold 
the present tenant lias to give up possession 
foth of March, 1872. Terms, alt sums under 60 dol
lars cash, all sums of $ao and over, ninety days will 

given by purchaser giving a bankable note with 
approved endorser, without interest If paid when 
due, if not paid wnen due interest from date.

PATRICK HA8H0N.
M regular business will be coati une# at No. 219 

w. Second, and u. W. corner of Second and Orange 
streets. ____ ______ janS-tolo

occupied by Mr. John II. 
unoccupied dwelling 

‘‘Lafayette’s Head Quarters," but it is 
probable that Lafayette, who hod no sep

arate command at that time, was with Wauhiug- 
ton. Both these houses are now tho property of 
Mr. Joseph O. Turner, w ho resides intlie vicinity.

Returning to tho ford at half-past two 
obtained an excellent dinuer at abort notice 
the little "Chadd’s Ford Inn,’’ and after 
further observations in that vicinity, 
to the west side of the ri 
tho battle 
the Americans
been driven across tbo ford after some v

UTHE FOURTH end MARKET Btreetc. ■TUB COMPANY.BONDS

WILMINGTON. DEL. ............50 Cents. ijj

| # BRINGHURST & CO.,
Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

offer a large assortment of

Suitable Articles ibr the Holidays,

o'clock, P. M. willow ware.a, Del am

Sratfts. QUAND OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NICHTS ONLY.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 8td and 9tn.

ROBT. FRASER'S

crossed 
It was here that 

rather series of battles commenced, 
. under General Maxwell having 

y hard
fighting in the early part of the day. Knyphan- 
sen’s batteries wore planted on the height* 
overlooking the ford upon the present lands 
Brinton King aud (.'aleo B. Ring, at whose 
dence we were most hospitably entertained and 
shown many relics of tbo battle. Wo here ended 

day’s march and awaited the 7 25 train home
ward, the trip throughout having been 
rare interest and enjoyment.

The kindness of every person of whom wo. 
entire strangers,asked informatiffh is most grate
fully remembered.

For a careful revision of 
trip,

it
HALL AM—Jan. 3d, 

years, ot hemorrhage »f
Uta friends are luvltcd to attend tits funeral, to

morrow (Fildav) afterno n, at s o'clock, from 231 
Tat nail atroet, without further notice. 
HENDERSON.—On the 4th lust., W 

19th year of his age.
The relatives aud friend* of the family 

spectfully luvltcd to attend the funeral, 
residence of hia uncle, John II. ltrltton, 7 
atroet, to-morrow afternoon ; 
at 2 o'clock ; 
train.

reaches, Pared, prime,
" Unpared end 81hel, 
•* '* Halve c

2, Daniel W. IIall.in, aged 30 
1 the bowel*

comprising Fancy and Tlaln Thermometers, 
Flower Vasea, Cologne Bottlea, Fine Tol- 

varlety; French,
Kiigllsh aud American Hair 

Brushes, In Ivory, Buffa
lo, Rosewood, Inlaid,

hundred and forty-two different 
patterns.

Dressing Combe in Ivory, Buffalo and India Rubber. 
A choice assortment of Extracts for the

. t»y
Apples,
IllaoklHTrira,

20
iS. let Sets, iu grei

lluckleberrltM. Ilender- Tof Minstrel & Pantomime Troupe
Direct from SIMMON'»’ ft SLOCUM'S ARCH ST. 

OPERA HOUSE, Phil*., au. ported by

OO Otax FerXOriners. OO

Corn,
Sweet Potatoes,
Pumpklus,

Comparison with Frt&ta Fruits and Vogetiblos'
•rices of

re Ac., embracingfrom the 
)l Tutnall 

the house 
the 4 o'clock

prit 36

proceed to Media The prices above given compare with 
fresh fruit and vegetables as follow*: 
One Hi peaches, equal

" blackberries, 4 qts. 
eents per quart.

One It. huckleberries, 
per quart.

One li. tomatoes, equal to S quart (.'

"f
Treu NAUDAIN.— the 4*h Inbtaut,

Arnold Naudaln, formerly Unit'd States Sc
from the state of Delaware, aged *2 years.

b , Elon. Puff Boxes, Powder Puffs, aud Fine Toilet Soaps, 
lu extensive variety. Boxes of Perfumery, 

Hand Mirrors, Pomades, Hair Oils, 
j in Booth Plaid Relic Wood, Ac., with 
many other desirable articles.

A Brilliant First Part,
further author- Noveltle« MONDAY evening’s entertainment

With the NEW PANTOMIME,

.JACK AXD JILL.

notes, aftor 
Mr. Chalkey Har

old resident wboeo

• -Udo
" at 12.1;grw 3nhifrttura*ttt$.much indebted 

vey of Chadd’s Ford, 
knowledge of the locality and of the details of 
the battle ia very accurate, aud wo trust that 
rambling abotoh,though inonm,dot«,may at least
be found true to history 

Wilmington, Jan. 1st. 1871.

pt.
E. BRINanURST ft CO., 

APOTilKCARIKS, 
<v>rner Sixth and Market Street#.

8 C of Winslow'
2 dor.d Parlor Billiard*, for 

. For sale by 
TRUMAN ft BHAW,

No. 836(Right Thirty-five) Market SL,below Ninth, 
Philadelphia.

PARLOR CROQUET 
winter amusement * Entire Change of Programme Each Evening 

PRICES AS USUAL.

Reserved Seata at ROBKLEN ft BRO.'a Music Store.

RESERVED SEATS,.........
GENERAL ADMISSION,

Sales of Real and Personal Property promptly at
tended to, In City or State. Regular sales ef Furni
ture at their Auction Room, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY mornings. Also,TUESDAY, FRI
DAY’ und SATURDAY' evenings. All goods <— 
signed to them will be promptly 
oral advance on consignments.

One lb sweet potatoes, equal of V-neck of fresh.
16 lha ••IP, i 11 it goes.The HcliooU. “ pumpkins, 

making 1« pus. gOMJüTlilNG NEW,

“STAR” OIL

muE.
MrOFENlNS—P •KCTH FOB THE
Tho various Schools of the city, both public and 

Biivate. re-opened on Tuesday. Transfers have 
•pen made of whole elaH*os from some of the 
fflmary departments ef the public schools, to 
Mglicr departments, in order to make room for 
the admission of applicants.

TAYLOB Sl JACKSON’S ACADEMY.

11 LB Other advantages iu the use of these fruit# 
Freedom from acids or alkalies, requiring but half 
I he amount of sugar for fresh fruit, and «• 
opened and used as wanted, without Injury to the 
remainder.

These fruits on lie had of our agents, J AS. MOR
ROW, 211 Market, aud Jos. JONES, Mh amt Market 

Jan8-4t JACKSON, PYLE à COX.

ßOOK BINDKUS

SYNOPICAL NEEDLE CASKS 
mented, and contain four 

la its separate and convenient hoi 
costly, and every orderly housekeeper should have 

for her

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

—Sneak thieves infest Oxford.
—The Managers are about to replenish Oxford 

library with 
—Edward A. Berg, who lias beon organist at 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Reading,has resigned.
—Tlie North Ghoster County Teachers’ Insti

tute will commence at Coventryvillo next Tues-

atly orna- 
of needles, each 

. They m1.1 : ■!)•■ ..................*1.00
.30 aud 70 Ceuta.

jan3-6t

decl2-tfHid OF
-basket. Sold by SEE SMALL BILLS.CREW, MOORE Je LEVICK

By arrangements just completed, I have been ap
pointed wholesale and retail agent fur the State of 
Delaware,for the sale of the above celebrated brand

FINE CUSTOM WORK!I.... !. • TRUMAN ft SHAW,
V Ninth, 
ladelplila.

No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market St.,belui

f'IAS PI.VERS for honsek, epers—by 
Tt may unscrew thvir burner* and 

out. AUo, larger sizes for gas-fitters’ 1 
Wrenches, for screwing pipes, and aup rior Gaa 
Pipe Hooks, for sale by

|£ENEFIT OF

Home for Friendless Children.
SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE

DELAWARE STATE POULTRY SOCIETY
WILL BE HELD AT

lustitute Hall, Wilmington, Del.,
Commencing 1HURSDA Y, Jan. 1UA, 1872,

CUning WEDS BSD A F, Jan. \Jth, 1872, al

eh they 
clean them 

Patent
; Notwithstanding the many tendencies to de- 
:',BBRioii, the roll of scholars continues about 

last year, with tlie proapect of an increase. Tli# 
oojps of teachers has boon strengthened by the 
addition of Prof. Robert Chalfant, who presides 
fiver tlie Claseical department.

PHOF. nEYNOLDS’ SCHOOL.
Quite a number of the Professor’s pupila have 

4MB. yet returned from their holiday recreation, 
iMt iris roll shows a slight augmentation over 
iMrt yoar. His School numbers nearly 100 pu
pils, aud is divided into four departments, 

pnor. hahkxesh’ and

. THE CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
ENTIRELY PURE COAL OIL,

dangerous or foreign 

JUST LOOK AT THIS:

day.
AND OF—D. M. Taylor of tho Oxford Banking House, 

carried off tlie flr*t prize at tiio Maryland fair 
at Rising Sun— a handsome afghan.

—The Baltimore Central R. It. Co. is ataking 
out its claims in order to prevent tiio proposed 
Air Line road from comiug to close to its road.

—Edward Young, one of a trio who robbed 
Peacock A Orhtis’ office, in Reading, in 1870,and 
who has since been a fugitive from justioe, 
appeared in that city a few days ago and 
rested at once.

thoroughly free from 
terlals.;TRUMAN ft 8HAW,

No. 685 (Eight Thirty-five Market St., below Ninth, 
Phlla lelphia.

Great Ii l*

Was never better organized than

w.n Hull.
Blank Book Manufaclurers.

»It dsa higher fire test than any oil in the mar- 
hlgh as 180u degrees

IT CANT EXPLODE,

It lasts longer than any oil made.
1 also keep on hand in

^MITH Sc PAINTER’S

CAMPHOR ICE WITH 
GLYCERINE, 
er-ready an 
application

k-i. It

NOW.ACCOUNT BOOKS
.Oar stock of beautiful

French Coaulmere»,

Elegant Vesting«,

( boire Diagonal*,

Fine English nnd Gerun 

J fix lures, Stripes, Corduroy,

And other Imported and Domestic Material»}, all o 
Excellent Quality, compare» favorably 

with any in the market. »

at 7 P. M. 

10 P. M.

■ ■I
celient 
hand*, face and

: gallon scaled cans andof - wry variety of RULING AND BINDING. . 
. toon! r. magazines,newspapers, 

id PUBLICATIONS of »•" 
kind* bound in

chapped, fissured, excoriated, 
and o’hur like conditions of 
the akin.

Tills preparation has riany 
points of superiority 
thing of the kind lu

dc In b
•d’h school. 

Tho roll of pupils iu this Bcliool also shows 
eraase. It is divided into three departments, 

employed, though

Persons Intending 
entries

exhibit, should make theirmpÿ PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. rbefore January loth.
Certificates of entry and premium list may be had 
i application to

—The Penna. Railroad Company is laving 
third track between Parkesburg aud Peuning- 
tonviile, to accommodate the freight trains that 

there to allow tlie passenger train* to 
pass. The new track will bo about three miles 
in length. _______________

ce which eleven teachers 
not ongaged at

When not_____ „
shall always lurmsli

which oil Is preferredMl) Cloth*.all time.
KUGBY ACADEMY.

Plain or Fancy Styles.in tlie A. It. TATNALL, Corresponding Secretary.

No. 404 Market street (up stairs), 

Wilmington, DeL

tEKS kH.
PRATT’S ASTRAL OH. 

And those who ibvdreto
Its Intrinsic worth secures 

extensive
Its Toll lining avoids the necessity of handling 

the tablet when using It.
Its movable end permits the tablet to be entirely

Its shape
the per

Its novel nnd clegi 
sight.

This iu a new school, Just opened in Granville 
bn ell’s building, and begins with cheerful 

. It already li&s 23 pupils.
-------------thoroughly renovated, and is provided
with Bancroft’s patent desk. This school is pre- 
Nded over by Dr. 8. W. Murphv, A. M.. who 

I feosea to employ competent assistante.

theBeing both PRACTICAL WORKMEN, we 
to guarantee entire satlsfaetiou. Or 

jitly attended to.

ab'e nov23-itawd-wNew Hampshire Kcpuhlioau C onvention.
The New Hampshire Republican Convention 

met at Concord yesterday, 662 delegates, repre
senting all but ten towns,being present. Ezekiel 
A. Straw, of Manchester,wa* unanimously nomi
nated for Governor, aud Albert 8. Twitchell was 
nominated for Railroad Commissioner. The 
platform adopted demands equal taxation, the 
abolition of franking, cheapening of po*tage. 
limitation of land grants to actual settlers, and 
reduction of military' aud naval expenditures. It 
also praises “the wisdom,prudence.skill,honesty, 
sagacity and abuudaut success'’ of Tresideut 
Grant’s Administration,and presents bim 
Republican standard bearer i 
campaign of 1872." After speeches by Senators 
Wilson, Patterson, and others, the Convention 
adjourned.

i heI STAR OIL,by Mall p
^Personal Examination is Requested 

BWOntera by mall receive prompt attention.

Prlri

IVBN AW AY.—“WIDE AWAKE" and *• FAST 
ASLEEP.”—1The publishers of the CKrintian 

Union, a religious journal, of which Henry Ward 
Beecher la editor, offer to every $3 aubacrlber of the 
paper the above exquisite chromos as premiums. 
The new Y’orklfnit says they “have few rivals in 
the market in attractiveness.” Of tlie Union Itself 
the New York Sun aaya it Is “the beat religions 
newspaper,» uollshed In the United a. ea.”

J. B. FORD ft CO., Publishers.
HERN Y ERVIN, Authorized Agent.

Subscriptions will be received in Wilmington by 
F. McMONAOLB, 

Third and King street.

JOHNSTON & BOGIA

Ho. 420 Shipley street.

will pleadors It conveniently carried about ask for

STAR Oil.style makes friends 

rhenpnrss enables oil to have It 

Twenty Conts a Box.

Manufactured and sold, wholeaalo and retail, by 
ISMITH ft PAINTER, Druggists, 

Seventh and Market streets.

'
WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

, This institution increases in popularity and 
Usefulness with age. Its prospects for the our- 
r#nt year are cheerful, and in ti.e number of 

exoeBs #f both last yoar and the 
previous. There are nearly sixty boarders 

the school, to say nothing of the day scholars. 
It la divided into three departments, each under 

ipetent instruction.

Lower Than Anywhere Else.All I a*k is a comparison and I will guarantee 
every gallon sold, aud if -
returned.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
jin no dModii satisfactory itc M

ROCKHILL & WILSON,NEW PRUNELLAS. A nice article for tah.„ ..0, 
For aale by JAMES MORROW,

911 Market and 210 Shipley Sta.

Mu desiring further information will be 
cheerfully accommodated.■°S

603 and 603 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

riiEiK Kdward IVTcIixall, ,Jr.,

APOTHECARY,

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT 

FOR

Star Oil and Pratt's Astral Oil.

Second and Market streets.

NEW PRUNES.—Just received and for sale by 
JAMES MORROW.

_____ *11 Market and 210 Shipley Sts.

j!
KATING at 8t. Mary's College EVERY AFTER
NOON, 4 to fl; BVENI NUB (except Friday), 8 to 

10; during Christmas week. deo2<-tf

“the 
tlie Presidential ST octlOBmeod

dec3Q-lwThe (.rand Dake’s Progress, 
j Tiio Grand Duke Alexis was at Milwaukee yos- 
lirday. He enjoyed-a aleigh ride, had a recep- 
tion at the National Asylum, and wae to have 
liPsod tlie day at a ball, • ‘which promised to 

rytliiug of the kind 
,r The Grand Duke’s

nded by Governors Washburn# and Fairchild, 
Supremo Court Judges, and other State ofti- 
>, aud the Mayor of Milwaukee.

FOR 2S POUNDS **xtra family Hour 
J. €L MORROW, 

imo King Ht
^PRINGKU, JIORLEY, dc GAUSE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS, BLIJfDS, AC.; WOOD TURNlXg 

A SCROLL SAWINGi HUBS, SPOKES A 

RIMS; COACH A CARRIAQK WHEHLS.

COR. THIRD ft ORANGE STB., 
Wilmington, Delaware.

■ Y ETAILER8, TA KB NOTICR.-At KICK’S you 
JLV can get chewing and smoking tobaccos at city 
tea. Jan28,tf N. R. OOR. SECOND ft FRENCH. FRESn COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON. In Un 

cans, for sale; by JAMES MORROW.
211 Market and 210 Shipley streeta.all,

PASSAGE TICKETS from England 
now reduced to $34. Drafts also 

low figure with tho decline In

The Pacific R. Ii.
that the
ia not ended. A Chey

bonnd passenger 
whicli have

I Ireland 
reduced to a('I REAM BONBONS, all flavors, manufactured 

j and for sale by JAMES MORROW,
____ _______ Market and 210 Shipley streets.

G*Ä- Äfiäfbj “ “,e “d lür“ p““5
_ JAMES MORROW, 

artet and 210 Shipley street#.

idel COLMANS ENGLISH MUSTARD-For sale by 
_ JAMES MORROW. 

myl7,tf_____211 Market and

IF you want to boy or sell real estate, advertise in 
the Wilmington Daliv a.«rclsl.

blockade the Pa* 1 gold.
m II. GK1MHHAW,
No. « and 4 W Tk.rrt strei

pse 
Midi##

given in cific
patch reporta four eastern

Sherman station,
Shipley streets. I

trains at
been attempting for two days to ahove their wa' 
through.

*

MALAGA GRAPES. By the keg 
sale by JAMES

pound. For
„„ „ , ___ MORROW,
211 Market and 210 Shipley street#. CRYHTAUZKD PEACHES, for aaie by

JAMES MORROW, 
111 Market and 210 Shipley atroet#.f. PEACH GROWERS’AND FARMERS’ORGAN—M DKIutWAUK TRIBUNE.” j#S marl2-lyw

A, *

sossocs


